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FISK .JUBILEE CLUB

ing of the following
organizations
to the college this session: The Hi-Y
The Fisk Uiniversity Jubilee Club Conference, Deans and Registrars
of thirty male voices rendered a Association,
\Vomen's
Conference,
musical program
to the complete an<l the Interscholastic League.
satisfaction of the packed auditoriA committee was appointed to enum of the college Sunday night, Jan- tertain the last
Sunday in March
uary 1,l, 1!)29. The club was direct- ]92!J.
<·d by Prof. John \V. \Vork, .Jr., a
The question of efficient teaching
musician of broad learning and in- and student background was discusternational reputation.
sed.
The Principal advocated that
ThC' auditorium was filled to over- efficienc~· tests be made to see if
flowing when the firnt number on th,, work of the college was being
the program began. It was estimat- pn,perly put over, and to determine
ed that there were :-moo, including the strong and weak points in class
,tudents and teacheri'S, who witnes- work with the view of improvement,
sed the
program.
The
program and urged preparation of teachers
abounded in rich classics and the, foi· their work.
1
,01,gs of our fathers,
spirituals
\V. R. Banks,
which have thrilled and charmed all
Principal.
rac<'s wherever they are sung·.
By:
l\'apolt!on B. Edw,u-d,
Workers Meeting, .January 8. 192!)
Executi\·e Secretary.

I

Democratic Schools( Continued from first page)
Texas has the
opportunity to develop mentally, physically, morally,
and spiritually to the utmost of his
capacity, until we have "equal rights
to all and special privileges to none,"
in educatio11.-Texas Outlook.
PftAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE, PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
... TeachPrs Maintain an Exce1nionaj
Standard of Conduct
Our educational system has called
its teachers from the body of the
people, and has commissioned them
to teach the ideals of the mass as
well as the knowledge of the more
favored few. It is, therefore, in itself truly democratic. This teaching
of ideals is by its nature spontaneous and unstudied. And it has had
to be sincere. The public-sch o o 1
teache1· can not live apart; he can
not separate his teaching from his
daily walk and conversation. He lives
among his pupils during school hours
and among them and their parents
all the time. He is peculiarly a public
eharaeter under the most searching
scrutiny of watchful and critic a 1
eyes. His life is an open book. His
habib an! kno\\'n '" ali. His office,
liLC' tlrnt of a ministcl' o[ relig·ion,
d c 111 an tl s of hirn an exceptional
stam!anl of conduct.. A.ncl how rarelr docs a teacher fall below that

The \Vorkers Meeting convened in
Efficiency Te~t GiYen
the chapel January 8, 1929, at 7:30'
, The college
power plant was
p. m. P rincipa I W. IL Banks was'
in the chair.
given an efficiency t<•st, recently, by
Prayer was offered by Prof. James ;irnfessors aml cadets of the sC'nior
r, . I\',e,1..ornes,
"f
·
11
1 •
., class of the A. and M. College, it
co ege c1mp a1n.
l'n,f. R. P. Perry announced that : was repol'tcd Lo The Standard.
:"ci<·ne Week '.':ouhl begin the last
The t<'st ,Yas made, it was said, t0
\\'Cek in .January, l!J2D and the pro- find the c,;, c l![ opel"ation of the colg, am thnd'or had Leen outlined.
lcvc rowel' plant so as Lo be able
Prol". Tl. D. A.twood, 1)ircctor of ltl cori1pare the operatinr: eust at the
,\gTiculture, announced the coming college with the cost of
opel'aton
•
l;,_
110\\'<'l" su1,,11lied from outside
of fisk Jubilee Singer:,::;, January 13, -~
l D2!l and invited all to witness their rnurces.
,trndanl ! How seldom do<'s a teachex<!i·cise,,.
- - - - -·er fig·ure in a sensational headline
Prof. C. H. Waller announced that:
:\lltS . .:11. E. Y. Ht:NTER
in a nc\rnpapcr! It is trul:, l"C'mark,11<,
able, I think, that H) \"ast an army
Silver .Juhilee, commemorating·
t
Uw extension
\York in the
South
Mn,. :\I. E. V. Hunter has just com- of J1 C' 0 Pl e-approximately c i g ht
woulcl be held in
Houston, Texas, pleted her annual l'eport covering hu nd red
thousand - s O
uniformly
February G, 7, 8, 102D, and that home demonstration work done a- meets its obligations, so effectively
plans ,vould l,c made to bring- the rnong our gToup in the State. The does its job, so r!ecently behavC's it:-J<-~To extension workers attending 1·cport is one of the very best the self, as to bC' almoost utterly incontlw jubilC'0 to Prairie Yic\\", that a Stnndanl has had an opportunity to spicuous in a Sc,nsation-loving coun1,anquet would be
given in their see, and is the finest evidence of the try. It implies a wealth of characho1101· and that all were requested volume, kind and excellence of the tcr, of tact, of patience', of quiet
to assist in making their visit one \\'Ol'k done by Mrs. :H. E. Y. J [unter eompctcnce, to achieve SUCh a record
of pleasure and profit.
and the home demonstration arents as that.-Herbert Hoover.
Heports
which were made
and from 20 counties w,,rking under her
showed for the most part improve-! supen·ision.
PROF. H. F. ALVES
nw11t arnl progress in college wor~
The report is narrative and statisPrnf. H. F. AlvC's, eollege examinwerc as follows:
Mechanic Arts, ti cal, supported by photographs of er, representing the Texas State
l'rnf. .T. .T. Abernethy; Agricultm·e, vai·ious phases of home demonstra- Board of Education made an exam1Prnf. R. B. Atwood; Nursing Edu- tion work and by numerous clippings nation of Prairie View, recently.
eation,
Mrs. l\L S. Brannon;
Re- culled from the leading newspapers
Prof. Alves was met by Principal
sparch in Education, Dean I-I. \V. of the Stahl. The annual report was W. R. Banks and heads of the diviGreene; Athletics, D1·. E. B. Evans; composed of reports from agents sions and departments who assisted
Enter-Class Debates, Prof. E. L. working in the following counties: him in looking into the affairs of the
Sasser.
Brazoria, Cherokee, Dallas, Guada- college.
The Principal advised of the con- lupe, Grimes, Harrison, Harris,
vening of the Texas Legislature and Houston, Lee, Limestone, Montgom-1
Mr. J. E. Bascomb, representing
stated that approximately $700,000 ery, Matagorda, McClellan, Marion, the Black and White Candy .Compawould be requested for Prairie View. Navarro, Nacogdoches, San Jacinto In~• of Jacksonville was on business
The Principal announced the com- Victoria, "Taller and Washington.
at the college.

l'riucipal

IlUILDIN(; A TEI\! PLE

A l}emocratic School System For
Texas

A builder builded a temple,
He wrought it with grace and skill;
Pillars and groins and arches
All fashioned to work his will.
;\ien said as they saw its beauty
•·rt shall never know decay.
Great is thy skill, 0 builder:
Thy fame shall endure for ay.e."

NO. 4.

\V. R. Banks on Federal
Sun·ey Commission

:

Principal
\V. I~. Banks, Prairif
ViC'w State College, has been ap\ pointed as one of the experts to
; make a general survey of land g;rn.nt
'co!leges an<l universities of the United States. Principal Banks attended.
I have no apology to make for the
! the preliminary meeting held in
general thC'mc chosen for discussion
. \Vashington, D. C., several weeks
in this series of meetings. I be: ago where he and others appointed
lieve in democracy, but I do not be- A teacher Luilded a temple
\\'ith loYing and infinite care.
on the survey commission were g;iven
lieve in the brand of democrac-:· th.ii
advanced instruction as to their duprevails in om· Texas school system. Planning each arch with patience.
Laying each stone with prayer.
ties and prncedures in the great reI beliC'VC' in local self-government
, sponsibilities before them.
but I do not LelieYc in a system of ".\ une p1·aised her unceasing efforts
X one knew of her wondrous plan,
Theapr,ointnwnt of
Principal
lout!
self-go,;crnment earried
t c
F,,1· the temple the teacher builded
.Ih1nks on the f(•de1·al :-;urvey co111suc-h an ext!·eme as in ou1· schools.
1nis:--:ion is nnt only an <!Vil1ence of
Since o•.1r ,tdoption of the district,
\Vas unseen by thC' eyes of man.
lhe nbility and c-st0<.'m in which he
,,y~tem of· ~chool ndrninisfration in
j~ }:,~l:!, i1ut }1is ~;c•1·-;ices on the surTex~1s, t'onditions li::tYe so changed G,,:,e is the builde1·',.; temple,
Y<•y will be of ineakulabJc, 1:wnefit tc,
Crumbled into the dust;
thctt abot1 t one-lrnlf of our :;chool
Prai1·ic- Yinv State C,ilk~e :rnd the
}JO]ll!latinn is no,v under <t serious L1>\V lie:, 2ar:h stat0ly pillar,
<:~"1.11sc of education in gcne1·:: ~l.
dis,1e1vanb1g·e in educational oppor- ! Food for eonsun1ing rust.
The <letails of the snrvey have
i.,1nity. Local sclf-it·o\"crnrncnt mc::ns ! But the temple the teacher builder!
'. l;ecn ·worked 011t in ,.\\,.nshint:ton and
"do as you. pkase" \\·hen applie<l to t \','ill last while the ages roll,
! the actual ·work will begin . i-n Feb:,.dministration of
schools in our! Fr,1.· t]iat beautiful unseen temple
1·t1c~1·.r under the large~t fore'.' of ednstate. Thcref,>1·C', we- find ourselves!
r~ a chilcl's immortal soul.
cational experts ·evn· (·m11loyed in
in a situ~1tion ·with 1·cgard to schools
the UnitC'd States.
that is at once disgracefully undem-,
oa,~tie.
Dcmoeracy means to me i ,chool if distance for walking is too
"Eq ua! rights to all and special priY- '. .QT eat.
i!c•ges to none." Our school svstern
I lwlieYe <'',ery chilli should have
is far from democratic in this re- the ri.g·ht to attend school where'
Members of the Staff of the Alum.,;pcct. Our farm children are no,-.· medical and <lental inspections arc ni :rnd Former .Students' Association
d. a great disadvantage. Our great- ::vailahlc without charge; where or- of Prairie View State College met
e,;t school prnblcm is to remedy this ;,:mizecl play is considerccl a normal at the college, January 5, 1!)29, •to
situation. It is rn~- ho11e that the: ,,c-tiYits; where the love of horn<!., consider the plans and progress in
prngrnm prepared for this Conven- ! the desire foi· its improvement, antl 'behalf of the Fiftieth Anniversary of
tion "·ill contribute in a large way I mi appreciation for the beautiful and the college and the inauguration of
to the solution of this problem.
. i"•ocl m·e taught; where co-operation Profesrnr \V. R. Banks as principal.
I believe that every child is a fu- in activities is rncouragC'd; where Mr.. 0. P. De\Valt presided; Princitarc citizen of the state, asset or• q,preciation of society, its struggles I pal Banks was ealled into confcrliability; that it is the obligation of; ,rnd victories arc made c 1 ear, its ence.
the State to see that even· child has: challenge to the future made perThe tentative plans submitted by
educational
advanta.r:es.
· ec11ial
to sonai; ,,·here the selection of the life I" ro r· t>ssor '\'
· p 1enary c h.air·
,,
, · ..I,. I) av1s,
,,very other child; that every child work of each individual is not left man and recording sC'crehn-y, and
has the right to attend school cYery to chance; ,vhere the individual is members of the staff, which met apday during the school term, to go to trained for his life work; where proval were as follows:
school the same number of days as the problems of the school come
J. That invitations be extended
every other child, to be instructed by from the problems of the communi- to: (a) Heads of state institutions·
a trained and competent teacher, to\ ty, state and nation, and not alto- and other national charactei-s. (b)
go to school in a building sanitary : gether from books.
Faculties of all ,colleges of the state
and free from fire hazard, in a;
I shall not be satisfied with our and all other teachers of the state.
building located in a healthful en- I ,chool system until every child in (c) The Governor of the. state, Board
vironm~t,
to
be
transported
to j
( Continued on fourth pa,~e)
(Continued on second page)
Statement by
Pre:;ident W.
L
Hughes before th c Texas State
Teachers Asrnciation, San Antonio, November 2~1, 1928.

1
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1

i
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field judge; F. T. Long, coach, Wiley
Colleg-e, as umpire; R. 'vV. DeZon,
Houston, Texa s, as head lineman;
and A. W. Lo\;·cry of San Antonio
.served as referee of the Prairie View
-Atlanta demonstration in Houston
,on New Years Day.

increasing the pay of professors. I copy be spread upon the minutes of
have sometimes wondered whcthe1.· the Prairie View Faculty, and a copy
the se authorities make the same de- be furnished the Prairie View Standtermined effort for adequate pay for ard for publication.
Respectfully,
the staff that they make for a larger
G. \V. Buchanan
campus and for additional buildings.
l\Irs. G. W. Collin:,
I wonder whether they realize as
Dr. E. B. Evans
full~· as they think they do, that men :
field Staff to Survey :N eg;ro Land and women, not buildings, make the ; Faculty Condolence Committee.
Grant Colleges
college or university .
;
It is surpri s ing that the college i
!\!rs. .l. E. Greene
-O rg-an ization of a special fie I <l ('Hn hold a s many of its hi g h clm;s I
staff to ,·isit the 17 negro land -grant imstractors a s it docs on present
Mrs . J - E. Greene, 13. S., depart:colleges of the United States as a ' salan schedules .
The effert i;: ment of English, attended the B. l\f.
_n;wt of th e pr·:-.g-ram of th e Land- j being.' felt, however, anrl with th e and E. Convention h eld in Dallas,
Grant Coll ege Survey now being· continuance of lo\\· pay it must in Texas, January D, 13, 1!)20. l\iTs.
conducted by the Bureau of Educa- the course of time be di sa~trou s to Greene said that the deliberations of
('I a t tl- 1 e I 11 t··-:i'Wl'
. · th e institution. Perhaps the stag-ger- the con,·e11t1'011 ,1·er
ti.on \"a<
,, ~ a' 11 1H)ll'l"'
• c.!
· · ~ l1a1·1110111·0u
11"11t
1·c ~·c•11tl,·
!1,,pa1·t1
- '·
'
., ·
in g freshman mortality of -recent throu.2~ hont the sess·ic,r1.

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
(Continued from first page)
battle of life.
Publi shed monthly by Prairie View! of Directors of the college, President
"Success," said Principal Banks,
alltl f-tcult,· of the A
l l\K C OI "is to get there, to accomplish someCollegt·, Prairie View, Texas.
Jc o· ' . •:
. · anc L
----- ....... ---- - -- - - - --------- - -- le.~c, St<1te Depaitm ent of Educa- thing worthwhil e, not only for mon':.' · _ f!L_
i_t herford -.Bauks . .... Principal j tion, _a_nd the Te~a_s Legislature. _(d) er and material gain; but for the
:\<q1ole, ,11 E. Ed,1anl
.... _........ .... .... All citizens and frwnds of education . wdfare of hum a nity."
. .... -------Executive Secretary I ( e) All Prairie View ex-students as
In analyzing- s uccess, the Principal
--- --- - - - - : sponsors of the occa sions
! discussed for considerable time JJ,,r
Entt·1·ed as second-class matter l 2
Th--t th . b
t ·
.· , following e lements which he .-:.;J:J,l
i\I 1 ·I •J Hlll at the wstoffice at !
·
'"
ei e . ~ wo ?1111cipa 1!
_
·
..,--.
' • r_c _1 -· ,. • •~
l
! ;, peakers for the F1ft1cth Anniversan·, , must enter into that success which
Pra,rti.!
'.-ie\\', 10:a;:. under the act ·
h'
l
l
·
·
:
t
t
·
~1
1·
f
·
n-r - _ , .,
~o
: one w 1te anc one co Iorec.
coun s mos 111 , 1e 1ves o any 1nd'1of "',n..:r1 °, 181-.
· ·
·· 1 • l .· \''
. ; ·.~. Tl-1at t h ere he one prmc1pal
,- '1uua
- 01·k , Th oug·ht , aml U nself Ac·ec..q~t:ance fo1· ma! li n_~; a t _s pecial ' s peaker for the in ,o; tall:!tion of Prin- ! ishness. In di;:c ussing· these phases,
rates ,,f postage p!'ov1ded for m sec- ci pal Banks, to be selected bv him. i tlw Principal among other things
l iOl! HI:\ Act of October ;}, 1917 ; and the speech of acceptan~e b>' said: The average person is too lazy
auth(,rtzed Jul~- 1:1, Hll 8.
Principa l W. R. Banks.
to think. He wants others to think
·------- ----··------·-·---- - ··· ----- - 1. That the alu1nni and ex-stu- for hin1; but one g-ets ahead in this
Stm1e•,1t. Professor Conduct Re:;;earch i dents by contributi on C'rect a build- life becaust' h e thinks and works
on Botany I'rnbleni
: ing· on the campu s at a cost of S50,- hard to carry hi;; thoughts into prac---I 000; Sl,000 for each ye<1r of th(• tice.
1 '
.. ·
H,: 1 ,ey G. Dickernon, of Prairie existence
o f' t· h e co 11 eg-f',
t· 11e nam(• [i ,. \"ll
, 11 t· 1._,e<,>p,
inan:, f rom i-eac -h,mg'
\.'iei·:. Tex .. with the assistance and . ai~d purpose of the building to be; t\T~v.t:r sphen•~ ot' u ,wf ulness," said
,1·
.
Banks,. "i;; the query, what
. . 11-ect',<·,·,-.- of \\'•a l'tf'r F . L oe h ·w1ng,
ns- [ determined ·
:i .Prn1c1pal
. .
:--udr,tc profc.~:sor pf botanY, i" en- I 5. That on<• t'x-stu<leut he ap, : 1,- .in it
m e? \Ve mus t do many
0
.
, l·l l ~pecial
·
gag-eo
l'e~earch ·_
to deter- l II>'Ill t e(I f rom "v,1,,. 'n <'0\111 t ~, of tli<·-· '' thm
' n 'S without 11a•.:, otherwise we
miiw the influene t> of irn:reased con- .state as a steering' cohitiiittet' to will not g-et fan· a long the road to
proirr<alll.
succes~."
r.:c n t r Ht·.!on of at1:1o~pheric carbon <li- foste1· the general
,--;,
,. .,

0

I

fo:·

oxide 011 the g-r,,y:th and metabolism
(i. That Principal "'· R. Bank~
of pla,its .
is hereby requested to appoint a Atlanta Uni,·ersity Defeats Prairie
·
View Stak Colleo-e
That carbon dioxide i:o one of the co111m1'tt ee t o s t ucl y th e f oregou1g
,.,
1·err
essci1tia! factors in
plant suggestions am! to work out such
details for the inau,!.._,·uration and in-:
The Prairie View State College
gTO\l"th. and abo that, ·normally, it
·stallation as will be to the best in- , football eleven was defea ted by the
is present in the air in deficient qnant.itie:s, has been long accepted by t erest of affair s loca ll~· and the . Atlanta University ~quad in the closcauses in l!·enera!, the 1·epo-r t of the - est and m os t hard fought gridirnn
botanists. Ho,Ye,·er, most past ex.,
committee aJJ110inted bv the Princi- battle that ha s been ivitnessed in the
perime;its in thi s direction ha Ye bee n
°
confin ed to merely measuring the in- pal to be s ubmitted to the Staff of South foi· many years. Atlanta dethe Alumni and Form er Students' ; feated Prairi e \'i ew 7 to O but not
crease ii~ the growth of plants in ah·
As~ociation for final approval on or ·, with glory and as ThP. Standard
havinp: an abnormal carbon dioxide
content. l\Ir. Dickerson's r e carch before Februar~· I, l!J2D.
sees it, not with any degree of su3
l\fombers cf the Staff of the Alum- ! [lE'!'iority. However, a forward pass
i., Lwttier col'cerne(! with noting- the
I
"'
ni and Fo1·mer
Students' Associa-, in a critical moment, within three
edcc_t of such atmo:c:pb::ric condition
tion present in the meetin g were: 0. ' minutes of th e d ose, r.;ave the At" pc11 the inner structure and phy$i' · · l
l
P. De\Valt, President; G. 0. Sand-, lanta troup the l'ictory.
uwg-rc~:l c eve opment of plant life.
~•
•
·
tli"'
_.-_. ,. er~._ Vice Pre~idcnt·,
W. L. Davis,:
It is estimated that 7000 people
·rr.,c cxpc:t111~c:~t invGlve s
. . 11 .. . . _:
Il<' rordi ng -C<11·1·csponding- Secre tar.v \':c·rc seated in the big '\Vest End
c,f r~~thtr tf_
1 n1rlicate(i apparatus , be- a11d Chairim:n
of the Am1ivc1·sa ry Par!, when the kickoff began at 2:30
cnu~e c.f ~h e.~ :u:ccs~~ity of exclutling- ,l'Jd inaugural ..,~;en:isc,-, and Napo- 1_,. m. on New Years Day. Reduced
1:0Tn~!1.! ~!!· ::~!Fi f)~1·-,..,!itt-i!1~ or.ly air
lec,i, B. F,d;\'ard.
Ex ecntiv" -Seen'- :ates were offer01! on a 11 railroa d s
.tu.1.Yln~: a h.,~·~1.y:: ca1·bcr~ dioxid~ cnn : lea<ling inlc, Houston and Prairie
tc0t h_\ eo nlc i 11 cod:,et w i t h t h c tar~-·
: View ,vent on a special train of ten
0. I'. De\\'dt,
,_1lant;, .--Sc:led c<l.
coaches.
Looking at the situation, rneditaEy:
ti1·ely, the Standard feels that Coach
thf•. :.1boVL' :--ell:ctiHn ,va:-; taken
Napoleon B. Ed\vun.I 1
: .Tames H. Law desen·es commendaft-vii i th e Ici·s;, State Univers ity
Executive Scz:r(•tary.
tion for th e splend id machine which
J cul':Wi.
i>',,·. Harvey G. Dickerson
1
; he had !mil L up and put into operaK Banks
w.
~ ri11t i}lal
:.;.tJ
£:
t
i::..:·,1
~
d
therein
i~
a
ssociate
pl'of1
: ticn at \\\~st End Parle Beyond a
c ..~sc:·
u.;· ~('iei.1C~·
:.1-';; Pn-iiric
\ ' ie\\. !
1
; :-shadow of a doubt the Panther,-:
St " t" Collt:hC a:1 d is no,\· rerd~tcrctl
l"
rin
cip:tl
\\'.
R.
B?.nk?CS
!cc>tureJ
to
sho•.ved fin e training in the pig-:;:kin
'Hl
. •· ~I O\'i :.1 ,:t
,
,
•
rr,
.
1,·\·e,.·sitv
in
th
C'
;-, ~:. t-t..t..:
J
1.. r .. 1(1q r.t h... <.: Chool nn leave of absence. th<~ s tudent :•:roup in the colk-•.;c au-\; m·t and at the sa m e time reflected
ditorium, using "Success" as his s ub- the ability of lh c management and
1:_- Dic.k(•rsun is nn a lile scientist
and will no doubt be awarded hi s jed. The student bod y g-ave hir,1 the skill and art of their instructoTs
lll" ryf-, ,•':-; <]00·1•eo from the univer;;ity n,pt attention throu g hout hi s plain, i-James II. Law and those associin' ·{1~~, Prairie View is proud frank, arnl powerful di scourse on ll1 e, ated with him.
1
Frank A. Young, sports editor of
of the record he i~ making in the main clements which count for suecc,:,; amon1,· men and ,.vom cn in the' of The Chica_c·o Defender, served as
univenity .
1

\

" ;,r

Spri:;;.

i

I

I

0

The field ~taff consists of six iead- vears is i II part cl 11 c to inefficent
ing- negro !.!ducators and presid ent -s teaching in the freshman year.
i\lr. Floyd Calvin
of neg-1·0 !and-grant colleges fro m I Sho uld members of the Le g is lature : l\-Ir. Floyd Calvin, feature writer
:,,,i(Jcly scnttel_·ed_ St_ates a s fo~lo,:·s: i in each of forty states become con- j ,if the Pittsbm·g: Courier, was a v1s1Prcs . Joh_n \\ - J)~vi s, 1Ves~ Virg:m- i vince,I as I am convinced that fre sh- ! t or and ins pector at Prairie View.
1a Collegiate Institute, Institute, \Y. 1 !\lan rnorlalitr could be g reatly re- ' While at P1·airic View l\Ir. Calvin
Va.; Pt·es . .John }I. Candy, Virginia du ced by increasing· the efficiency of\ lll<'t P1'incipal W . R. Banks an<l
Normal and
Industrial
In stitute, tlw teaching- staff, · there i s no qucs-: members of the facultv.
Petersburg-, \'a.; Pres. J. S . Clark tion but that funds would be added
lifr. Calvin will no ~loubt write ~.
Southern Uni\·ersity, Baton Rouge to appropria tions for the specific ])\II'- : feature of Prni1·ie View.
La.; Principal \Y. R. Banks, Prairie JlO$C of increasing- salari es .
View State :\'ormal and Industrial
The press ha,, already poked fun, Principal W. H. Banks Talhs to
CoJleg-e, l'rairi,• View, Texas; Pres at colleges because of thi s s ituation.·
K,wfman County Tex:i.s
J3enjamin F. Hubert, Georgia State The press and the public are now _
Industrial College, Savannah, Ga . ; aboul ready if not entirely re·idy to
Prnf. \L Ru ther fo rd Banh, prinnnd Pres., n. S. G:'ossley, State Col- spo n" or a ; 1~ovement in beirnlf <of 'the cipal of the_ colle~e, _addressed the
lege f'?r Colore:I Youth, Dover, Del. 1college profe,;~o r und er whose lead- i Colo1·e<l Teacher,- of Kaufman Counl\fombers nf the newly sdected : E·rship a million young men and , 1-0 _ i t~- at Terrell. Texas, a sse mbled in
fie ld staff ha,·p heen in \V;i~hin gton I m en are now nearing the frontier of ! their in ,;tituie, January 11, 12, 1!)29.
for the past few days revie,\·ing: the adult life, and to ;vhom m en and ; In thi s institut e th e Principal told
,,chcdulcs and plans for thC' inquiry \\·om en in all walh of life nn· un- , of the wo1 k nt Prairie Vi e,v and eninto the differen t functions, services, der deep obligation.
cour:,ged the t c·achers ilf .Kaufman
and org-anizations of the negrn land_______
County to prove worthy of their calgrant college!-. Each has been as i\lrs. :\lissonri Arnold !'a:,;~es On
ling :,ml to a~si s t in making- for the
signed one or two of the institutions
State arnl society, worthy, thrifty,
-.vhich they \·:ill \·isit after the first
'.Vlwre-a,. 011 l\Ionday, Dec. ;;i,, arnl respon ,;i ble citizenship.
d the year.
lf)28, H e \'.ho hold s and <lircets the;
Princip,11 \V. R. Banks and his
desti;l': of all saw fit to (·,tl l :\Irs. l doctrin e of industrial p1·eparcdness
Eff ici~·nt T <.':1d1ers Redun• Fre.,h m:in ~.Iis,,o'.!ri :\nwl<l, of J.-Iaiwr, Texa s , ; are 1c•;;cived e,·erywhere among our
i\lnrtality
mother nf Prof. Frank A. Arn old, as - pellple \\.'ith nppron11 and safo,fo.csoc in te profe~w1· of A nim a l Hus-: hon .
By .T. W. Crabt-rce, Secret.tr;: of the bandr:; · of the Prairie Vic,\· State
l'!lOf·'. IRBY .JACC!L'ET
National E<lucation Association
C•Jlk;.:e, from labor to reward, and
It i s ger.ernlly c011ccdccl that col1Vhe1·e-a~,, in the death of thi,; lov- .
leg·e in s truction m}d profe~~,,,-~ con- r,ble ch::1.rackr we realize that the'
Pnif. Irby .Jacquet ha~ aniYetl and
~titule the 1·:orst paid group !11 the c,,m nnmity has lo-st a chri" ti a n lady' n•,0 ,uned hi ~ position as instructor
te ::-.chinp; prnfes E.ion.
The ,eriou:<- a?1d a s bunch citizen, th e immediate! in brickmasonry at th e col!e.:.:-l' in the
ness_ of y1i~ O'lersig!1t is_ rea:lil:;
fmn il~·
dev~ted ',,;ift· and mother. ' diYision ~f Mechanic ~rt,s; Prof.
prcc1atcu ·when , ve Lake 1nt.o =.1ecc unt, th0retJn·c•, Be 1t Reso h·cd,
, Jacquet 1s a g-raduatc of 1 usk(~gce
1
the fact that n0 group of tenche.1·s
:!:'ir,:t, tlint we, th(• racully and : Institute rn::kin g a spccialt~• there of
recei \·e., pa;; in prn portion to the E;1~plo~·0e~ of Prairie View State· b!-icl;111aso11ry ,rnd allic-d s ubjects.
s el'l'ice., t·endercd.
College authiYri- Coll('g:e, in bowing in humble s ubCompdent hrickmasons arc in deties arc fully awal'C cf thi ,; condi-, mi :::sion to Hirn who doeth all things mand among- our people ;mtl it is
tion . They throw the responsibility i for the, best extend to the family our p1cdicll'd that young men enrollingfor_ it on state l:gislatures and ec~u- j h eartfelt sympathy, and b e it forth-tin the c~urscs and qu~lifying th_emcatwnal foundations. They c I a 1 m c1· Tiesolved,
: selYcs ,nil lu\\'e but !tttle handicap
that it is much easier to secure funds
That a copy of these rC< solutions be I in finding- ready and remtmerative
for buildings and equipment than for furnished the bereaved family, a I employment.
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